Despite the oceanographic and geological significance of coccolithophores, the cellular mechanisms that underlie the intracellular production and subsequent secretion of their CaCO 3 coccoliths remain poorly understood. Tools for labeling coccoliths and coccospheres in order to track their production would be of great value. We therefore evaluated the use of calcein, a derivative of fluorescein, as a method to fluorescently label coccoliths. The calcein method readily labeled pre-existing coccospheres in a range of coccolithophore species, including diploid and haploid life history phases, without compromising the coccolith structure. Calcite staining was verified though epifluorescence and confocal microscopy, and both stained and unstained cells and coccoliths were readily distinguished using flow cytometry. The fluorescence of stained coccoliths was retained for >3 days allowing us to confirm their polar secretion by distinguishing pre-existing coccoliths from the accumulation and distribution of nonfluorescent coccoliths produced after calcein exposure. The calcein treatment had no significant effect on photosynthetic physiology, external calcite morphology, or growth rates of the cells over an 8-day period. The calcein staining method therefore represents a simple non-invasive, non-toxic optical technique to 'tag' calcium carbonate coccoliths and track their production in response to environmental manipulations or pharmacological treatments. Moreover, calcein staining of the coccosphere allowed for heterogenous patterns of calcification, growth, and cell division to be detected in a population of cells. This is the first description of the use of calcein to stain the biomineral structures of calcifying phytoplankton and this approach has the potential to be applied to detailed cytological investigations as well as high-throughput analysis of cultured cells or field populations.
INTRODUCTION Biomineralization in Marine Systems
Coccolithophores are a group of calcifying unicellular marine phytoplankton recognized for production of extracellular calcium carbonate (CaCO 3 ) plates known as coccoliths. Coccolithophores are the most abundant marine calcifying organism in the world's oceans (Taylor A.R. et al., 2017) and dominate annual global pelagic calcification, estimated at around 1.6 ± 0.3 Pg y −1 (Balch et al., 2007) . They therefore play a significant role in biogeochemical cycles by removing CO 2 from the atmosphere via photosynthesis, while also contributing to the carbonate counter pump through the use of bicarbonate (HCO 3 − ) to produce coccoliths. Coccolithophore calcification plays a critical role in carbon export dynamics (Balch, 2018) as the calcite structures facilitate formation of organic aggregates in marine snow, and ultimately coccolith sedimentation results in calcareous deposits on the ocean floor which gave rise to major chalk formations over geological time-scales (De Vargas et al., 2007) . In spite of their global importance, the cellular mechanism by which coccolithophores produce their CaCO 3 coccoliths, the regulation of this process, and the coordination of coccolith production with cellular metabolism remain poorly understood. Nevertheless, it is well established that diploid heterococcolith bearing species produce coccoliths formed by complex radial crystal units within the cell before secreting them onto the cell surface where they are integrated into the covering of the cell termed the coccosphere. Coccolithophores exhibit a haplo-diplontic life cycle with motile haploid cells producing calcified scales comprising numerous simple calcite rhombohedra suggesting a distinct calcification mechanism (see Taylor A.R. et al., 2017 and references therein) .
The study of coccolithophore calcification has been facilitated by a variety of experimental techniques. For example, flow cytometry has been used for over 20 years to investigate natural populations of coccolithophores (Brussaard et al., 2001; Jacquet et al., 2002; Wilson et al., 2002) and in laboratory studies of single coccolithophore strains (Green et al., 1996) . The distinctive side scatter (SSC) signature of the outer coccoliths, a measure of cell surface granularity or roughness, enables coccolithophore populations to be identified, although in mixed populations non-coccolith cell wall structures or granular morphologies may confound interpretation. Polarized light flow cytometry and circularly polarized light microscopy have also been successfully applied to selectively detect coccolithophores and to estimate PIC and individual coccolith mass in selected species (Beaufort, 2005; von Dassow et al., 2012; Fuertes et al., 2014) . However, implementation of these methods requires specialized optics. An additional challenge is how to track coccolith production at the single cell level. Thus, we tested a simple non-invasive optical technique to 'tag' the external calcium carbonate produced by live coccolithophore cells with the fluorescent calcium binding dye calcein.
Calcein is a fluorescein-based metallofluorescent indicator (Figure 1 ) that has been used in complexometric determination of Ca 2+ in solution due to its reversible fluorescence in the bound/unbound form (Markuszewski, 1976) . When excited with blue light (of ∼488 nm) the calcein-Ca 2+ complex emits a green fluorescence (∼520 nm) with a pH optimum between pH 8-9 (Markuszewski, 1976) . Calcein also binds to Ca 2+ in biominerals, and has been used extensively to label calcified skeletal structures of marine metazoans such as fishes, molluscs, cnidarians, echinoderms, and crustaceans (see Table 1 for review of literature). However, few studies have utilized calcein to study calcification in protists. One notable exception are the foraminifera, in which calcein serves as a valuable non-toxic probe used to discriminate pre-existing and newly formed calcite chambers, understand various processes associated with shell production, examine ontogenetic variations, facilitate validation of biomineral proxies, and detect meifaunal calcifiers in situ (Bernhard et al., 2004 (Bernhard et al., , 2015 Bentov et al., 2009; Dissard et al., 2009; Kurtarkar et al., 2015) .
Our goal was to evaluate the effectiveness of calcein staining to fluorescently label coccolithophore calcite and validate its application to calcification studies. The study focused on five species of coccolithophore representing three of the four major coccolithophore groups (Isochrysidales, Coccolithales, and Zygodiscales). In order to validate the calcein method for coccolithophore research we devised several objectives; (1) Develop a calcein staining protocol and verify in five species of coccolithophore, (2) Confirm the calcein staining protocol did not significantly affect coccolith structure, (3) Verify that calcein staining has no short or long-term deleterious effects on live coccolithophore cells, (4) Test the stability of calcein staining over multiple days, (5) Use calcein staining to track coccolith production/calcification, and (6) Evaluate the potential for use in flow cytometry.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Phytoplankton Culture
Diploid heterococcolithophore strains of Scyphosphaera apsteinii (RCC 1456), Calcidiscus leptoporus (RCC 1130), Gephyrocapsa oceanica (RCC 1303) and haploid holococcolithophore strains of Coccolithus braarudii (RCC 3777) and Syracosphaera pulchra (RCC 1461) were obtained from the Roscoff Culture Collection, France. Heterococcolithophore strains of Emiliania huxleyi B92/11 and Coccolithus braarudii 182G were obtained from the Plymouth Algal Culture Collection, United Kingdom. All strains were maintained in semi-continuous unialgal batches of 40 mL in disposable polystyrene flasks containing autoclaved and filter-sterilized seawater supplemented with either LH nutrients and silicon (for S. apsteinii, C. leptoporus, G. oceanica) or F/2 nutrients (for E. huxleyi and C. braarudii). Cultures were grown at 16 • C in a 14:10 light dark cycle with a light intensity of ∼100 µmol m −2 s −1 with sub-culturing at mid-late exponential growth phase. For calcein staining, cells were harvested from cultures that were early to mid-exponential phase, as determined by cell counting using either a Sedgwick Rafter chamber or hemocytometer. Under the growth conditions specified above, this was typically 6-8 days for E. huxleyi and G. oceanica, 8-14 days for C. leptoporus and C. braarudii, and 10-16 days for S. apsteinii.
Calcein Staining
We reviewed pertinent literature in which calcein has been used to mark CaCO 3 biominerals ( Figure 1A ) in dry dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) immediately prior to each experiment and storing on ice in the dark until needed. For staining, 5 mL aliquots of cells were transferred to a 7 mL polystyrene bijou bottle and allowed to settle, before drawing off the culture media and replacing with 5 mL of F/2 seawater that was buffered with 2 mM HEPEs and adjusted to pH 8.2 with NaOH. Calcein staining was started by adding 50 µL of the 20 mM calcein stock to the 5 mL aliquot of cells in buffered F/2 seawater followed by gentle mixing. This resulted in a final concentration of 0.2 mM calcein with 0.01% DMSO. Use of buffered F/2 was important because addition of 0.2 mM calcein to unbuffered culture media caused a decrease of ∼0.75 pH unit that could affect homeostasis, recalcification, and structure of coccoliths (Taylor et al., 2011) . Addition of 0.2 mM calcein to buffered F/2 resulted in drop of <0.2 pH unit. Bijou bottles were replaced in the incubator under normal growth conditions and gently inverted a few times every 15 min to insure cells were resuspended and well mixed during the 2 h calcein staining period. After 2 h incubation, cells were washed at least three times by gentle centrifugation (1,000-3,000 rpm for 1 min), removal of supernatant, and addition of fresh F/2 or LH media depending on the species.
Growth Rate and Physiology
Growth rates were determined after calcein treatment by daily cell counting using a Sedgwick Rafter chamber for the larger species and a hemocytometer for the smaller species. For each replicate culture (N = 4), a 1.5 mL aliquot of cells was treated with calcein as described above, or DMSO alone (control). After incubation and washing, the aliquots of cells were placed into 40 mL of fresh media in a culture flask and cell numbers determined at the same time each day over several days (up to 10 days for the slower growing species). A minimum of five grids and 300 cells were counted for each independent culture replicate. Cell numbers (N) over the days (t) in exponential growth (maximum growth) were used to determine growth rate (r) using the equation:
With doublings d −1 calculated:
Photophysiology measurements were also determined after a 2 h calcein treatment (as above) and compared with control cells that had only been treated with DMSO. The quantum yield of photosystem II for dark adapted cells (F v /F m ) was determined using an Aqua Pen AP-100 (PSI, Drasov, Czechia). An aliquot of cells from each treatment replicate (N = 4) was dark adapted at 16 • C for 10 min before placing in a spectrophotometry cuvette for F v /F m measurements. An average of three measurements (with a 20 s delay between each) was taken for every replicate.
SEM Analysis of Coccolith Structure
For SEM observations, 1.5 mL aliquots of cells were filtered onto 13 mm 0.4 µm isopore filters (Merck Millipore Ltd.) and rinsed with 5 mL of Nanopure water buffered with 1 mM HEPES to pH 8.0 to remove salts without affecting the coccolith calcite. Filters were air-dried, mounted onto an aluminum SEM stub with carbon adhesive tabs before sputter coating with 10 nm Pt/Pd. Samples were imaged using a Phillips XL-FEG SEM in high resolution secondary electron mode with a primary beam acceleration of 5 KeV and spot size 3.
Confocal Imaging
Following staining and washing, the cells were transferred to 35 mm glass coverslip petri dishes and visualized using a Leica SP8 confocal microscope supported by LASX (Leica) application suite for acquisition and analysis. A 488 nm laser was used to excite both calcein and chlorophyll, the emissions of which were collected at 500-520 nm and 650-750 nm, respectively. To minimize photodamage of the chloroplasts and avoid any photobleaching of the calcein stained coccoliths, laser strength was set to ≤3% and photomultiplier voltages were set to 680 and 550 V for calcein and chlorophyll channels, respectively. A pinhole of 1.5 Airy units was used with a high numerical aperture ×40 or ×63 oil immersion lens resulting in a confocal optical thickness of 1.04 and 0.90 µm, respectively. Lower (at the coverslip) and mid optical sections were acquired though each group of cells that were subsequently scored for calcein staining. A look-up table ('glow under-over') was applied in order to determine pixel saturation, and cells were scored as intensely stained when >20% of their calcein signal reached pixel saturation.
Flow Cytometry
A BD FACS Celesta flow cytometer (FC) was used to analyze samples of stained and unstained coccolithophores. A 488 nm excitation laser with a 530 ± 30 nm FITC emission filter (labeled BB515 channel) was used to detect calcein fluorescence and a 695 ± 40 nm PerCP-Cy5.5 filter to detect chlorophyll autofluorescence. An unstained mixed sample of S. apsteinii (the largest coccolithophore at ∼25 µm diameter) and E. huxleyi (the smallest at ∼4 µm diameter) was run to ensure that the full size range of the species investigated could be detected and adequately discriminated. Mixing of coccolithophore samples by inversion of the sample tube immediately prior to mounting on the cytometer was especially important for the larger heavier species because they can sediment rapidly. Detector settings for SSC, forward scatter (FSC), FITC, and Chl were subsequently set for each species to ensure adequate signal collection over five decades on a logarithmic scale when comparing stained and unstained samples. Each species was calcein labeled for 2 h according to the procedure described above, washed three times by gentle centrifugation and resuspended in fresh culture media before FC analysis. Optimal flow and detector settings were established for stained E. huxleyi and C. braarudii before running the unstained samples with the same cytometer parameters. Mixtures of stained and unstained cells were also analyzed. No specific gating was applied, but in some cases a low threshold was applied to the FSC to eliminate spurious events due to debris or bacteria. Either 5,000, 10,000, or 20,000 cells were counted for any given experiment. All flow cytometer trials were run on duplicate cultures in two independent experiments yielding reproducible results. FlowJo (Ashland, OR, United States) or Flowing Software version 2.5.1 (Perttu Terho, Turku Centre for Biotechnology) was used for data visualization and construction of dot plots.
RESULTS
Calcein Labeling and Confocal Imaging of Coccolithophores
Calcein staining trials using epi-fluorescence demonstrated the intense staining of coccolith calcite (Figures 1B,C) that persisted for 24 h. Examination of stained, washed cells with confocal imaging allowed for increased sensitivity and higher spatial resolution of the fluorescence signal, especially for tracking production of new coccoliths. For each species, 100% of cells were stained using the buffered calcein protocol (Figure 2) . Stain intensity was generally strong but varied among the population, with a proportion of cells in any given field exhibiting a saturated signal (Supplementary Figure S1) . Discarded coccoliths or empty coccospheres were also strongly labeled (not shown). Staining of coccoliths was heterogenous as some morphological features of the coccoliths exhibited more intense calcein fluorescence signal (Figure 3) . Detailed morphological features of the coccoliths were therefore visible in the calcein channel, suggesting preferential staining of specific crystal edges of the coccoliths (Figure 3) or where access to Ca 2+ ions within the biomineral structure was greater. For example, the edges of radial crystals were labeled brightly in C. leptoporus and C. braarudii. Holococcoliths from haploid phases were also readily labeled by incubation with calcein (Figure 4) .
In order to validate the calcein labeling method as an approach to study coccolithophore calcification, we first conducted SEM analysis to examine whether the 2 h calcein treatment affected coccolith structure. No defects were found when the external culture medium was HEPES buffered and adjusted to pH 8.2 prior to addition of the calcein (Figure 5A) , even though this resulted in a ∼0.2 pH unit drop in the extracellular medium. We also examined whether cells exposed to the dye maintained normal photosynthetic physiology (F v /F m ) immediately post-labeling and subsequently maintained normal growth rates over an 8-day period (Figures 5B,C) . No significant differences were observed in quantum yield of photosynthesis following a 2 h calcein staining period (N = 4 independent replicates, p 0.1 Student's t-test). Similarly, for each species examined, no significant effect on exponential phase growth rate was observed, and dividing cells were frequently observed in cultures that were monitored over several hours (e.g., Figure 5D , N = 3 independent replicates, p 0.4, Student's t-test). Together these data demonstrate a 2 h calcein treatment had no immediate or longer-term detrimental effect on cell division, metabolism, or homeostasis, which is consistent with lack of toxicity that is widely reported in the calcein literature.
Having established the efficacy of the labeling protocol, we tested whether new coccolith production could be tracked by calcein labeling, washing, and tracking coccolith fluorescence over 3 days. Production of new (unlabeled) heterococcoliths was demonstrated for each species (Figure 6 ) which typically exhibited a non-random distribution (e.g., Figures 6C,D) , with new coccoliths integrated into the coccosphere in the same region. Calcein labeling also proved a useful tool to detect metabolically quiescent cells in a population of coccolithophores (Figure 7) . In the case of cells harvested from an early exponential phase E. huxleyi culture, the majority of cells examined after 10 h incubation in the light had produced multiple new unstained coccoliths ( Figure 7A) . However, in populations from a late exponential to stationary phase culture, a subset of cells continued to calcify and divide by 12 h post-staining while the rest of the population remained quiescent, as evidenced by cells with intact and completely stained coccospheres (i.e., no new coccoliths produced and no cell division). The same batch of cells sampled 40 h post staining showed the majority of cells had resumed calcification with a few retaining mostly stained coccoliths showing they were yet to fully resume calcification and cell division.
Calcein Analysis Using Flow Cytometry
The potential application of the calcein method to high throughput modes of detection was examined with flow cytometry. First, a mixed population of unstained S. apsteinii and E. huxleyi were analyzed in the flow cytometer to establish suitable detector settings and ensure that the full size range of species were amenable to detection and quantification (Supplementary Figure S2) . FSC (proxy for particle size) and SSC (granularity/roughness) signals were lower for E. huxleyi than S. apsteinii, as expected based on their very different size and coccolith morphology ( Figure 5A) . Next, stained and unstained samples of E. huxleyi (Figure 8 ) and the much larger C. braarudii (Figure 9) were analyzed. For each species, unstained and stained cells and detached coccoliths were clearly discriminated in the BB515 channel (calcein green fluorescence) but were no different in the PerCp-Cy5 (chlorophyll) channel. A background green fluorescence signal was detected for unstained cells in the calcein channel, which likely reflects a degree of cross-talk with plastid autofluorescence. This could be eliminated with a bespoke emission filter and/or application of compensation protocols.
To further support the efficacy of calcein staining at the population level, we tracked a population of early exponential E. huxleyi cells post-calcein staining with flow cytometry (Figure 10) . As predicted from analysis with confocal imaging, a shift in the calcein signal of the population toward an 'unstained' signature was detected within a few hours after staining (Supplementary Figure S3) .
DISCUSSION Staining Method and Confocal Analysis
We examined the utility of calcein as a non-toxic marker for coccolithophore calcification and established that this fluorescent probe is suitable for labeling of both hetero-and holococcoliths across a range of species. Staining in buffered media between pH 7.7-8.0 had no effect on coccolith structure. Calcein treatment also had no effect on coccolithophore viability, which is consistent with multiple studies on fishes, corals, bivalves, gastropods, and foraminifera (e.g., Moran, 2000; Frenkel et al., 2002; Fitzpatrick et al., 2013; Holcomb et al., 2013; Kurtarkar et al., 2015) . Although calcein has been reported to be stable in buffered seawater and can be reused (Rowley and MacKinnon, 1995) , we found the most consistent coccolith calcite staining was achieved when using freshly made stock solutions and dilutions. Once stained, calcein labeled coccoliths could be detected in the coccosphere surrounding the cell for at least 3 days and likely over longer periods, although this was not examined because of the relatively fast growth and cell division rates of these algae. It is possible that some photobleaching of the calcein bound to coccolith calcite could occur over several day's growth in high light, although this was not examined. However, it should be noted that calcein marked biominerals of fishes, invertebrates, and foraminifera have been tracked for extended periods, with calcein fluorescence detected after several weeks and even months (see Table 1 and references therein). The pattern of calcein staining of coccoliths was heterogeneous with bright fluorescence associated with specific structures or crystal surfaces. Unlike live coral microcolonies (Tambutte et al., 2012) or foraminifera (Bernhard et al., 2004) , calcein is not incorporated into the coccolith calcite structure during intracellular precipitation. Rather, calcein interacts with the surface of pre-existing secreted coccoliths. The specific crystal face, presence of coccolith associated organic material, and boundary layer pH will all affect binding and fluorescence of calcein.
We considered the possibility of labeling internal coccoliths with Calcein-AM which is an uncharged acetoxymethyl ester of calcein that is cell permeable and becomes internalized and Ca 2+ sensitive when acted upon by cellular esterases. However, Sviben et al. (2016) used calcein-AM to identify an intracellular Ca and P rich vacuole-like compartment in E. huxleyi that was distinct from the coccolith vesicle. In a preliminary study, we also found internalization and staining of non-coccolith compartments using the calcein-AM probe (data not shown) and deemed it unsuitable for further analysis.
Tracking Calcification, Polar Secretion, and Patterns of Cell Growth By monitoring newly synthesized (and unstained) coccoliths, we were able to confirm the polar secretion of coccoliths which appear clustered at the apical pole of the coccolithophore cell, which was especially apparent in C. braarudii (Figure 6) . This approach will be valuable in monitoring calcification at the single cell level over a wide range of species and in response to environmental variables and treatments that may influence the calcification machinery. Additionally, calcein labeling of holococcoliths should provide critical insights into the biomineralization of these organic scales decorated with clusters of minute (∼100 nm) calcite rhombohedra. In contrast to heterococcoliths, little is known about mechanisms and dynamics of holococcolith production, although it has been proposed to occur in an extracellular compartment (Rowson et al., 1986) .
A further valuable discovery arising from our assessment was that calcein labeling of the whole coccosphere allows for detection of viable but non-dividing cells versus actively calcifying and growing cells among a coccolithophore population. For example, a subpopulation of cells in stationary phase cultures of E. huxleyi produced new coccoliths and underwent cell division over 12 h after calcein staining and sub-culturing into fresh media. The remaining cells were not actively calcifying over this period, as evidenced by coccospheres in which all coccoliths were fluorescing. After 40 h, all cells had resumed calcification, and presumably growth, at least to some degree (Figure 7) . Growth resumption from stationary phase cultures has been studied extensively in microbes where a resource 'bet-hedging' strategy has been proposed to function in which sub populations of FIGURE 10 | Tracking of calcification in Emiliania huxleyi using flow cytometry. Intensity dot plots of calcein (Left) and chlorophyll (Right) signals vs. forward scatter (FSC-A) for stained E. huxleyi cells. From top; stained, +6 h, and unstained cells showing a shift in the +6 h population toward an unstained signature. 10,000 events were collected and a threshold on the chlorophyll channel was used to exclude collection of detached coccoliths. Dotted lines are used for reference on each channel. cells rapidly resume growth in response to newly available carbon, while others remain quiescent (Grimbergen et al., 2015; Martins and Locke, 2015; Bergkessel et al., 2016) . The heterogeneous resumption of growth insures whole population viability when resources for growth may only be transiently available over temporal or spatial scales (Lidstrom and Konopka, 2010) . Given the dynamic and unpredictable environment that phytoplankton experience, it is likely that heterogenous growth phenotypes exist among their isogenic populations, as has been determined in Chlamydomonas (Damodaran et al., 2015) . The identification of cells in different metabolic (using calcein) and cell-cycle states (e.g., combining with DNA staining) has the potential to advance our understanding of the role that growth arrest and metabolic heterogeneity plays in coccolithophore population dynamics. Moreover this can be implemented with high-throughput approaches (below), and could be amenable to single-cell omics (Martinez Martinez et al., 2011) and single cell metabolic profiling (Taylor G.T. et al., 2017) .
Flow Cytometry
High throughput methods of determining coccolithophore abundance include well established SSC, FSC, and pigment analysis of mixed populations (Tarran et al., 2001; Zubkov and Burkill, 2006) with specificity improved by analysing the forward scattering depolarization of the incident laser which allows for the degree of calcification to be estimated (von Dassow et al., 2012) . In this study, an unstained mixed coccolithophore population was readily separated into two populations based on SSC and FSC signal. This confirmed that even relatively large complex coccolithophores such as S. apsteinii are amenable to flow cytometer analysis, although rapid sedimentation of these larger heavy cells needs to be taken into consideration. Calcein stained and unstained E. huxleyi and C. braarudii were easily distinguished in either separate or combined populations. We also demonstrated the ability to optically label coccoliths and monitor calcification using high throughput flow cytometry. Calcein labeling could therefore be applied to environmental or field samples using flow cytometry to distinguish calcified cells and discarded coccoliths from other similarly sized particles. Calcein could also be used to detect calcified structures using high throughput 3D fluorescence imaging that was recently developed for rapid morphological profiling and taxonomic classification of marine microbial eukaryotes (Colin et al., 2017) .
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Calcein labeling has been used extensively as a non-toxic fluorescent marker in order to investigate biomineralization of calcified structures in a wide range of marine organisms. Remarkably, its application to coccolithophore calcification has not been previously reported. Here, we successfully addressed our main objectives to validate the use of calcein to label the extracellular coccosphere and follow new production of coccoliths over multiple days in cells of several coccolithophore species using fluorescence and confocal fluorescence microscopy. We also demonstrated the usefulness of calcein labeling for high throughput analysis of coccolithophore populations using flow cytometry. The ability to simultaneously mark batches of cells could also be a valuable tool with which to examine metabolic heterogeneity.
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The Supplementary Material for this article can be found online at: https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fmars. 2018.00326/full#supplementary-material FIGURE S1 | Heterogeneous calcein staining among cells. The graph illustrates that in each species a proportion of cells exhibit a saturating signal in the calcein channel, suggesting more calcein is bound to calcite in these coccospheres, or the local boundary layer chemistry may be sufficiently different in these cells to cause higher fluorescence emission.
FIGURE S2 | Flow cytometry of coccoliths. Forward scatter (FSC, proxy for cell size) versus side scatter (granularity), chlorophyll, and calcein for a mixed population of unstained E. huxleyi (94%) cells and S. apsteinii (∼6%) cells. The side scatter signal is characteristic of coccolithophores due to their calcite coccosphere. The two very different sized coccolithophore species were readily distinguished. The signal in the calcein channel for each species is likely due to autofluorescence of photopigments that are not excluded by the FITC filterset.
FIGURE S3 | Flow cytometry of a mixed population of E. huxleyi. Forward scatter (FSC, proxy for cell size) versus side scatter (granularity), chlorophyll, and calcein for a mixed population of unstained (46.6% of events) and unstained (38.1% of events) E. huxleyi cells. The mixed sample is described by a single population in the SSC and chlorophyll plots, whereas discrete populations of stained and unstained cells are detected in the calcein plot.
